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TEUTONS ABANDON Contributions Come In for
-- BELGIAN COAST

London Report that Kaiser'i Forces
Are Letting Up on Attack

Near Calais.

TURKEY, NOW RJGHT IN WAR

Ottomea DlTlded, but Gnrc.rameat
Dwj In European Conflict

British Close North (Ira to
Other Shipper.

rxNrON. Nov 4 That the German
army has abanored lta attempt to back
lta way along the Pelplan count to Calais
la. agreed by all the official reports to-

night. ,

A combination of tryindatrd country,
the. remnant of the Belg'en army under
King- - Albert and the activity of the Brit-

ish warships seemingly all contributed
toward ending the costly struggle.
, A Berlin official report attributes the
failure Germans entirely to j glfc propoJltion. enormous
flooded state of the country. whre the
water In place's Is over a man's head; but
It declares that the army of Emperor

""Wllilam withdrew In good order and
without losses.

r After nearly three woeks of desperate
fighting the brunt of the attack has now

f shifted to the Ypres region, where the
r. English army of Field Marshal Sir John
.! French, reinforced by Indians and terrl- -.

tortals. apparently must meet; another on-

slaught. On the scene of this contem-
plated battle, according to reports, Em--
peror William has gone to give encour-
agement to his men by his presence.

Tarkey Naw la Wit,
A state of war exists between Turkey

on tha one side and Russia, Great Britain
and PerVla on the other, yet the Ottoman

' government appears as a house divided
1 against Itself, one seemingly being desir-

ous of war, while the 'conservatives are
(, trying to smooth over the situation arls- -

lng from the attacks upon Russian porta
and ships by Turkish war vessels directed

. by German officer.
j. ftuesia apparently has weloothed the
- war and will not give the Turks i .chance
' to draw bask, while tha British cruiser

Minerva has smashed the Turkish base of
. operations against Egypt at the head of

the Gulf of Akabah. The Turkish am--,
bassador In London has as yet made no
arrangements to leave and tha embassy
still maintains a conciliatory attitude.
' The closing of tha North Sea to all
shipping, except that ,which places Itself
under the protection"' of the British fleet,
is recognized as tha first stroke of al

Baron Fisher, tho new first aea
lord of the admiralty, and as one of the

, most Important events of the war. '

. All ' cargoes destined for German or
', Austrian' consumption must now run the
' gauntlet of British Inspection In the En- -.

gllsh channel, the Strait' of Gibraltar or
the Sues canal.

The making of the sea a military area
already has brought adverse comments
from Germany. Tha Cologne Gazette
claims that Great Britain virtually has
proclaimed a blockade of the North Sea.

. which Its fleet wtll be unable to enforce.
The newspapers of Holland also raise oh- -

. Jections to the restrictions placed on navl- -
gatlon In the sea.

yWoman Experiences .

:. Difficulty Using ,

I --Saiap)e;Ballot Guide
' A woman who applied at 1618 Chicago
street, voting place for the Fourth
precinct of tho' Eighth ward, to vote
the citizens' ticket candidates for tha

? Boar of. Education was told that she
j wouH not be permitted to take" a sample

ballot of a certain ticket, which she car--J
ried Into the booth with her.

J 'Then I'll sit right here and memorize
this ticket for I .want to vote for these
candidates and none other," declared the

; Indignant woman. 4 -

When she had cast her ballot, she came
. ut and told this to Mrs. H. C. 8umny

and Nathan Bernstein, who were among
the workers distributing literature In the
vicinity of the polls.

ltay Loxv., in charge of the voting
e iiacc. was Informed by them that taking

sample ballots Into the booths was
permissible by law. Mr. Low attemptod
tb reach the election commissioner's of--
fce by telephone. but being unable to

I t!o so, the difficulty was setUed by a
' telephone call to The Bee office.

i Allies Shelling v;
Dardanelles Forts

;.
-- ...' , t'lAJNION, Nov. 4. The secretary of th-- s

admiralty announces that a combined
and French squadron bombarded

the Dardanelles forts at long range at
daybreak' this morning. The forts re-
plied, but no ships were, hit, only one shot
falling alongside them.

The statement adds that the .damage to
. the forts cannot be estimated, but that

a great explosion, accompanied by dense
volumes of black smoke, occurred at the
Holies fort.

i Call on Mexicans to
Drive Out Americans

MEXICO CITV, Nov. 4.-- It be- -'

tame generally known todav that tho
- Washington government had fnlled to' comply with the request of the Mcxlran
': foreign office that the I'nited Ppun fix

deflnlU date, for the evaautinn r.f I

Vera Cruj. Mexican Bcottlnh Kites Ma- - !

. sons rrinted thousands of proc!amatlona j

tailing upon the rltuens to arm them- -
wives and drive the Inva J na fon.igners

' from the shores of Mexico.

PrncprrnQRiTTfi IVitiq --4a v f r ajliu.
-

in Louisiana Race
NEW CItLKANS. Nov.

', congressmen were in "seven of
' th. eight Louisiana districts. The Tblr l

k district was In doubt at 10 o'clock. Ke--
turns giving one-six- th of the vote In tha

'Third gave: Murtin proT) 791. and
titieydan dem.. tit.;

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

J treasurer
t'reltrh. .

iiurry Wtlff; stcretary. Vr-.- -i j

A lelirr read ai.nt.uic that
Ryron liant'nts and C. C. George had
been apMinted on romniitteu
it ,1b. KaUoao.1 Ileal ICstate exchange.

Relief of Belgian Sufferers
JOB BEUUAK WA YICTHf. churrhes should

. k. i..naag sioo.i
P. Will

Two contributions have been rrpiv ns humanity. Unhella part
The I:e th relief f th Iielcian . of her Jewelry toward the discovery of

sufferer. The fart la a good one ami
will do much towards comforting those
who have lost most everything they pos-

sessed In the way of worldly property as
result of the war. One of the aecom-panln- g

letters. Is br.'e?, the other con-

tains a, worthy' plea.

OMAHA, Nov. Dally Bee:
Enclosed please'flnd tlOO for aid for
Belgians. Yours truty,

(Signed) K. F. LEFIJVNQ.

OMAHA, Nov. 1-- To the Editor The
Bc: It gives pleasure to Inclose
chcritfor your "Belgium relief fund."
Tour call the relief Is timely, and it
ought to responded to promptly. tf
this relief movement It taken hold of s
systematically and earnestly as was the

of the th Chrletmis

for

for

amounts of money could be raised In a
short time, as It will afford the Ameri-
can people an opportunity to show that
they lisvo a heart and that It Is In the
right place. Yes, Christian America will
now have a chance to disprove that
Christianity, is a failure. Let the clergy
cut down some of their broadcloth. The

EUGENE ERODERICK MAY

LOSE SIGHT OF BOTH EYES

Eugene Broderlck, aged 7 years, who
lives with grandmother, Mrs. Hanna
Pavls, at ll2 North Twenty-eight- h street,
fell while playing In front of the home
Tuesday afternoon and ran a stick
through his right eyeball. Dr. Gifford
was summoned and the little fellow wss
rushed to a local, hospital, where It Is
reported that will lose the sight of
his right eye, and In all probability that

the left as well. The boy's mother
at Memphis has ben
left for Omaha.

notified and' has

Pasltlvelr Master Croaa.
Honey and Tar Compound out

the thick choktng-mucu- and clears away
tha phlegm. Tha gasping, strangling
ftght for breath gives way to quiet breath-
ing and peaceful sleep. . Harold Berg,
Mass, Mich., writes: "We give Foley's
Honey and Tar to our children for croup
and It always acta quickly." No yonder a
man In Texas walked IB miles to the store
to get a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. Every user lu a friend.
All dealers everywhere. Advertisement

: FCR Tl T1
The annual clortUm of off'.n-r- s of the IV X i GTS gTI Ili CT

' Omaha Reul Estate exchange today re--. IV Vjr ill II I A Zrt I
a foloaa: W. II. i I

Tliomas; ! rreldnt. C. O. Carlbers: I
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this continent and America has been a
blrrslng to millions from
over-populat-ed Europe. Now, In return
lot tis give part of our jewelry and part
of our luxury to this most morthy cause.
We do not need to deny ourselves of
common necessities by helping to. swell
th s relief tund; we need only to cut out
some luxuries and pleasures. If half the
candy sold In this country was turned
Into food stuff that alone would relieve
a groat dual of starvation. Let s smoke
a jdgar or drink a glass of beer less a
day. on cut out one-tent- h of picture
shows and thester gains; What farmer
would not gladly give a bushel of more
of wheal or corn, and would not a stock-
man give the price of a calf, or the owner
of an automobile the price of five gallon
of gasoline, even If need be to cut out
some of hla Joy rides. If the people of
this country were properly aroused to the
enormity of a starving nation of between
t.ono.ooo and 7,000 000 souls, the gifts would
bo so enormously many, and the total so
enormously large that there has never
been anything like It In the world before,
and that all taken from surplus and
luxury. I WHO.

Costive Bowels,
Headache,4Colds,

Take Cascarets
Get a 10-c- box now.
Furred Tongue, Bad Colds, Indigestion,

Ballow Bkln and Miserable
come from a torpid liver and clogged

bowels, which cause your stomach to be-

come .filled with food, which

sours and ferments like garbage in a swill

barrel. That's the first step to untold
misery foul gases. bad

breath, yellow skin, mental fears, every-

thing that Is horrible and A

Cascaret tonight will give your
bowels a thorough cleansing and

you put by morning. THey

work while you sleep a nt box from
your druggist, will keep you feeling good

for months, Millions of men and women

take a Cascaret. now and then to keep

their stomach, liver and bowels regu-

lated, and never know a miserable mo-

ment Uon't forget the chlldren-thel- r

little Insldes need a gfod gentle cleansing,
'

too.

The, King
George and d var

ied selection of other fam?
cus KuDoenheimer Over'

coats await your pleasure hers a.

e

or iip $50

Clothing Co.

The following Omaha and Council
Bluffs dealers carry complete lines
of Victor Victrolas, and all the late
Victor Records as fast as issued.
You are cordially invited to. inspect
the stocks at any of these

ScInisolSer & leeIter
PIANO COMPANY

311-131- 3 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb.
Victor Department on Main Jloor

ELECTS CFFICERS TT
fiTTD

Is.Jted Present. ST, jMM (fMhUCTll

Corner 15th and
Omaha.

Micke!, Mgr.
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King George
Overcoat

(By theHouse ofKuppenheimer)

ASENSE of genuine
overcoat luxury in

this dressy coat foryoung
men. Full,soit roII,wide
velvet collar,
sleeves finished
with a cuff.

Front double-breaste- d, back
form-fittin- g, with hook slit.,

The House of Kuppenheimer
has always been a great over- - .

coat house. Always had the
' knack of getting the right lines

in an overcoat, the quality of
fabric and tailoring, that makes
the coat good to look at and a

; satisfaction to possess.
Whatever the general style

of overcoat you want, a Kup--penhei- mer

coat in your size is
waiting for you. Try it on,
compare its price and its worth,

: and learn why Kuppenheimer
dealers are getting tne overcoat
business.

We want yea to know m better tmi
, want to know yon. We are going

to talk to yoa right along in this newt-pape- r.

' '
Knppenkeimer Gotkea tn sold hj

a representathrt ftore in nearly CTery
Metropolitan center of tie United State

N
' and Canada. , If yon care to giro tl'your name on n pott-car- d wo will be j

glad to tend yoa oar Book of Fatluons.
' '

.. ' ... .

THE' HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
4

Mak.rs si Clothes for Man and Young Msa

Chicago
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There are Victors

and Victrolas in great
variety of styles from
$10 to $200, and any
Victor dealer will
gladly, demonstrate
them to you.

Talking Machine Co.
Camden. N. J.

Victrolas Sold lay

A. HOBFE CO.,- -
1513-1- 5 Douelas Street. Omaha, and

407 West groadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Talking Machine Department
in tho Pompoian Room
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VKtroU XVI, $200
Th. Instrument by which ths valus of
all musical instruments is maasux4

J Mabofazr

HI


